
P�z� Girl� Men�
936 Bedford Hwy, Bedford, Nova Scotia B4A 3P1, Canada,  Bedford,

(+1)9028644646,(+1)9028354343 - http://www.pizzagirls.net/

A complete menu of Pizza Girls from  Bedford, covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Pizza Girls:
Ordered a big pizza to share with family after a bit of a trying day. The staff were great, and the pizza was ready
fast. We took it to go, and demolished the whole thing that evening. Everybody enjoyed it, and we'd definitely go

back! read more. What User doesn't like about Pizza Girls:
Came back from Truro with friends at 23:30 and starving, stopped for a donair and pizza, heard it's the best

around and I agree with it. No after stomach burns and the quantity was amazing. Will come back for sure. read
more. Pizza Girls from  Bedford, is famous for its mouth-watering burgers, to which aromatic fries, salads and
other sides are provided, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked fresh in

an traditional manner. Sometimes you may not want to consume a lot, in this case one of the scrumptious
sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right, It's worth mentioning that the original Canadian meals

are well received by the guests of the restaurant.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GREEK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CRUDE

CHEESE

PEPPERONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SANDWICH

PANINI

PIZZA

WRAP
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